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Community Learning Outreach Programme
Evaluation, Spring 2008.
Executive Summary
This report was commissioned by the Family Learning Programme
Manager of Brighton and Hove City Council, lead partner and delivery
partner, on behalf of the Project Management Group. It details the
findings of a qualitative review of the ESF-funded Building Bridges
Project carried out with Project managers, workers, key providers and
stakeholders. The Report deals with the activity of the Project between
June 2006 and 2008.

Objectives
The purpose of this evaluation was to:
 Consider whether and how the Project engaged the most
disadvantaged residents in their communities;
 review progression pathways developed for participants;
 review IAG provision for learners into further learning or training,
whether within the project’s own progression pathways or in
mainstream funded progression;
 review the additional support offered through the Project to
learners.
The evaluation also considered the above key elements under the
following main headings:
 the achievement of the Project’s planned outcomes;
 the Project expenditure;
 the quality and sustainability of the work of the Project and a
review of its exit strategy;
 partnership working;
 the lessons learnt through Project activity about work with the
Project target groups;
 dissemination strategies used for sharing knowledge gained by
Project activity.

Process
A range of policy literature was reviewed to inform the research. The
evaluation process took place during July 2008 and involved:
 Interviews with Project managers of the 3 geographic Project
areas;
 Interviews with providers involved in delivering learning
programmes to learners;
 Interviews with Project partners.
Interviews: I carried out semi-structured telephone or face-to-face
interviews with the Project managers, education and training providers,
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and Project partners. I also made regular telephone or email contact
with the Project manager to seek clarification and had a number of
meetings to discuss analysis and interpretation of statistical data. These
interviews sought to identify issues related to the work of the Project, its
aims, and activities.

Research constraints and issues
This Project evaluation was constrained by the requirement to deliver
the Project report within 6 weeks of the end of Project activities. The
time frame for this evaluation was insufficient to allow for arrangement
of focus group sessions with learners from across the three geographic
areas. The timing, at the end of the summer term, made it difficult to
organise such activity, particularly as most project activity had been
completed. One of the area Project managers was also on annual
leave as this evaluation began, and therefore contact with workers
and stakeholders in that area was confined to the later stages of
preparation of this evaluation report.

Key Lessons from this Project:
1. The Building Bridges Project has underlined the value of
partnerships across providers, both within an area and between
areas to inform and develop practice. Awareness of different
approaches to the delivery of similar learning opportunities can
be enlightening for practitioners and offer new insights towards
the solution of old issues.
2. The Project activity across all three of the geographic areas has
underlined the value of a long-term commitment to
development of provision in an area and with a group of
learners. Progression routes cannot be effectively built and
embedded in providers’ curriculum offers, nor can the interest of
potential learners be successfully engaged, without a
commitment to both a presence and the development of
coherent and relevant learning opportunities locally available.
3. The Project work has demonstrated the value and need for a
consistent and coherent team of education outreach workers
who build knowledge and expertise over time through their
networking and delivery activities. There is a need for future
Projects to use funding to develop teams of tutors to deliver
project activities and have a dedicated administrative person to
act as co-ordinator to maintain systems and reporting
procedures. This would offer longer term benefits to service
delivery.
4. Groundwork takes time for outreach to be effective. Outreach
projects, particularly those engaged in work with marginalised
groups, need a significant period of time for initial research,
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building of networks, making contact with potential learners and
negotiating an appropriate curriculum offer. Future plans for
education outreach should be embedded within long-term
delivery plans for local learning opportunities.
5. Tracking learner progression across providers can be
problematic. Although the Family Learning team in Brighton and
Hove are able to track learners’ progression pathways through
their MIS system, once learners leave Family Learning provision it
is difficult to know where, when or if they progress further with
their learning because this information is not currently available.
The Adult Learning Group of Brighton and Hove Learning
Partnership is currently investigating ways of tracking learner
participation across providers.
6. Information, advice and guidance services can be quite
disparate depending upon the range of funding regimes and
target groups they work with. This can result in conflicts of need
and service and can lead to gaps in provision, particularly where
Projects deliver across a range of learners.
7. The West Sussex work has highlighted the need for a locally
based Dyslexia diagnostic and support service to support West
Sussex County council’s workforce and to inform the work of the
county’s ACL service.
8. The Project has demonstrated the importance for providers who
work in work-based settings to understand operational issues that
impact upon workers’ willingness and ability to participate in
work-based learning activities, as illustrated by the issue of staff
replacement costs for health and Social Care staff in West
Sussex.
9. The Value of ongoing monitoring of recruitment and the
responsive use of learner feedback was evident in the way the
ACL team in West Sussex completely changed their approach to
initial assessment and developed a more flexible model of
assessment and programme delivery. This can now be adapted
for delivery in different workplace situations.
10. All three areas of the Building Bridges Project demonstrated the
benefits of value-added models of learning as opposed to the
use of deficit models when encouraging people into learning.

Recommendations:
1. In Brighton and Hove, explore sources of additional funding for a
worker to concentrate on the development of IAG work across
age groups within a Family Learning context.
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2. In Surrey, investigate potential for establishment of education
outreach bases or ‘learning hubs’ as a model for provision of
adult and community learning opportunities in areas of the
county that do not have ready access to a convenient FE
provider.
3. In Surrey, work with Traveller communities would benefit from
additional funding to strengthen and extend existing services.
These communities require specific attention and their needs
cannot be effectively addressed on the edges of other projects.
4. In West Sussex, the Adult and Community Learning Service
should consider the development of a team with Basic skills
expertise (Literacy, Numeracy, ESOL, IT and Dyslexia support) to
organise and lead delivery and advise trainers.
5. In Brighton and Hove, the contribution of Family Learning inputs
to pupil progress should be reflected in Schools’ self-evaluation
documentation.
6. In all areas, explore ways of collecting data on learner
recruitment by programme (including tasters), venue and area
to aid future planning, and link to work on tracking learner
participation across providers.
7. Organise regular dissemination events across geographic areas
with providers, community and voluntary groups and with policy
makers, to support partnership working and inform the
development of practice through dialogue.
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Building Bridges ESF Programme Evaluation, July
2008.
Section 1 - Introduction
This report was commissioned by the Family Learning Programme
Manager of Brighton and Hove City Council, on behalf of the Project
Management Group. It details the findings of a qualitative review of
the ESF-funded Building Bridges Project carried out with Project
managers, workers, key providers and stakeholders. The Report deals
with the activity of the Project between June 2006 and June 2008.

1.1 National Policy Framework
The Social Exclusion Unit (SEU) produced a Policy Action Team (PAT)
Audit in January 2001. PAT2 – Skills looked at the skills gaps to be
addressed in poor neighbourhoods and amongst marginal groups. It
also considered how alternative methods such as informal learning
and outreach might work to motivate adults to engage in education
and training. It recommended that, to ensure people in
disadvantaged communities have access to education and training,
‘first rung’ provision should be delivered where people live though
neighbourhood learning centres with local people having a role in
managing them. PAT9 – Community Self-Help, argued for sustainable
community development and the recognition that time and resources
were necessary to nurture and support it.
The Social Exclusion Unit’s report, ‘Jobs and Enterprise in Deprived
Areas’ (SEU, Sept 2004), highlights the failure to address the multiple
disadvantages experienced by residents in deprived communities,
whose problems are rooted in a wider set of social issues, not least the
lack of self-esteem and negative experiences of learning. The report
emphasises the need for outreach services to such communities, but
also the importance of bringing a range of organisations and services
together into ‘local outreach networks’ to ensure the availability of a
range of potential support systems to help people into employability.
The adult learning section of the strategy document ‘Access to
learning for all’ (DfES, 03/05), emphasises that learning is not just about
economic goals but also about the pleasure of learning for its own
sake, the dignity of self-improvement and the achievement of personal
potential. It also supports the provision of a varied range of learning
opportunities for personal fulfilment, community development and
active citizenship. Research shows that such learning has a positive
impact by helping people build the confidence to come back into
learning, offering the first step to qualifications for those who want
them.
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In their response to the Social Exclusion Unit Consultation ‘Improving
Service Delivery for disadvantaged adults’ (Feb 2005), NIACE pointed
to the way good outreach and community-development methods
could contribute significantly to more responsive, accessible and
efficient services.
The research summary, The Economies of Deprived Communities
(DCLG, June 2006), also emphasises the importance of local
collaboration and joint working focused on deprived neighbourhoods,
with community-based ‘intermediary’ organizations developing
sustainable approaches that engage with local people. However, it
argues, the sustainability of such an approach requires foundation
support by the local authority.
The Leitch Review of Skills (December 2006) draws attention to the
strong link in the UK between the educational attainment of parents
and their children, with a cycle of disadvantage and low educational
achievement locking people into persistent poverty. It underlines the
need to ensure that raising aspirations and standards in schools is
linked to ensuring adults have a real and effective second chance to
improve their skills. The Review recommends that, to embed cultures of
learning requires a sustained national campaign, backed by action in
communities to lift aspirations.
In their Response to the Leitch Review (January 2007), NIACE highlight
the significance of more general preparation for work and point to the
response of employers who stress the value of ‘softer generic skills’. The
key industrial skill is the skill of learning, which NIACE point out can be
learnt wherever learners’ motivation is fired.
NIACE also draw attention to the DfES-supported Wider Benefits of
Learning Research Centre, which has produced a series of findings that
highlight the positive benefits of learning on health, and indicate the
subsequent increased activity of adult learners in civic life. NIACE’s
own research demonstrates the important contribution that adult
education provision can make to positive mental health strategies, as
well as reducing the call upon health and social services.

1.2 Objectives
The purpose of this evaluation was to:
 Consider whether and how the Project engaged the most
disadvantaged residents in their communities;
 review progression pathways developed for participants;
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review IAG provision for learners into further learning or training,
whether within the project’s own progression pathways or in
mainstream funded progression;
 review the additional support offered through the Project to
learners.
The evaluation also considered the above key elements under the
following main headings:
 the achievement of the Project’s planned outcomes;
 the Project expenditure;
 the quality and sustainability of the work of the Project and a
review of its exit strategy;
 partnership working;
 the lessons learnt through Project activity about work with the
Project target groups;
 dissemination strategies used for sharing knowledge gained by
Project activity.


1.3 Process
The evaluation process took place during July 2008 and involved:
 Interviews with Project managers of the 3 geographic Project
areas;
 Interviews with providers involved in delivering learning
programmes to learners;
 Interviews with Project partners.
Interviews: I carried out semi-structured telephone or face-to-face
interviews with the Project managers, education and training providers,
and Project partners. I also made regular telephone or email contact
with the Project manager to seek clarification and had a number of
meetings to discuss analysis and interpretation of statistical data. These
interviews sought to identify issues related to the work of the Project, its
aims, and activities.

1.4 Research constraints and issues
This Project evaluation was constrained by the requirement to deliver
the Project report within 6 weeks of the end of Project activities. The
time frame for this evaluation was insufficient to allow for arrangement
of focus group sessions with learners from across the three geographic
areas. The timing, at the end of the summer term, also made it difficult
to organise such activity, particularly as most project activity had been
completed. One of the area Project managers was also on annual
leave as this evaluation began, and therefore contact with workers
and stakeholders in that area was confined to the later stages of
preparation of this evaluation report.
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Section 2 – Findings
2.1 Area Projects
This section of the findings provides an outline of the three
geographically based Area Projects – West Sussex, Brighton and Hove
and Surrey, their methods of working, development of progression
routes, support mechanisms for learners and the delivery of IAG.

2.1.1 Surrey
The Building Bridges Project focussed on three areas of the county that,
according to the Indices of Multiple Deprivation (2004), had high
concentrations of adults with low or no qualifications but where funds
were currently unavailable to develop appropriate supported learning
provision to meet their needs.
Ash, on the outskirts of Guildford, does not have a local Further
Education college, or an adult learning centre. The head teacher of
Ash Manor, part of the West Surrey Foundation, a federation of local
schools, approached Surrey Life Long Learning Partnership during 20056 to request support to develop more sustained community-based
adult learning provision. The Building Bridges Project supported the
Federation to pilot ways of developing the local adult education offer
and thus fulfil their statutory requirements under the Extended Schools
Programme.
One of the characteristics of Ash is its large settled traveller community,
and the Project undertook to provide SfL training to this group. Ash is
also on the Surrey/Hampshire border, in near proximity to Aldershot and
so, a number of service families were engaged in this project.
Stanwell is a geographically isolated area north of Heathrow, hemmed
in by the airport and a number of large reservoirs. The aim of the
Building Bridges Project was to establish a family and community
education programme as there was no adult learning provision
available locally to Stanwell residents and the area was without a
history of sustained local provision.
Merstham in the Borough of Reigate, SE Surrey, was the third Project
area in Surrey. It is not within easy distance of an FE college so people
who do not have cars and access to transport networks find it difficult
to engage in learning. There has not been a history of education
outreach to the area by providers and the Building Bridges Project
worked through a local school, and with Surrey Care Trust, a charitable
trust involved in family and community engagement to develop adult
learning provision.
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2.1.1.1 engaging disadvantaged residents
In Stanwell, the Project used a range of community venues: a local
community house, several community halls, local Youth clubs and a
number of local primary schools. At Ash Grange School and in
Tongham, the Project used the schools’ community rooms to
encourage people to engage with both the school and with learning.
In both Ash and Stanwell, the Project targeted Teaching Assistants who
needed to improve their Numeracy skills. The Project adopted a more
empowering model to encourage the workers to think about how they
could better support the children they worked with. The Project workers
felt they would not have been so successful in recruiting the Teaching
Assistants if they had approached them in terms of a deficit skills
model.
In Ash, the Project also employed tutors who were experienced in
working in community settings and who understood the needs of adult
learners. For its curriculum offer in schools, such as Healthy Family
Cooking, the Project employed schoolteachers who were familiar to
the families involved, and liaised with home-school link workers to
make a friendly approach to potential learners at the school gates. In
Merstham, the Project offered IT tasters using the IT suite in the local
school, which was an accessible and familiar venue for local people,
was very cheap to use and centrally located.
The curriculum offer in Merstham included Story Sacks and story telling
tasters designed to engage learners who had literacy needs, with a
longer follow-up literacy and Story Sacks course. However, while the
learners enjoyed the tasters they did not engage with the longer
programme offers. In this type of engagement work, it is important to
appreciate the importance time and local networking in order to
identify the specific local learning interests of a target group. What
works in one area does not always transfer directly elsewhere but
requires adaptation.
The Project workers identified a different pattern of engagement In
Merstham compared to Ash or Stanwell. Older learners were quite
clear about what they wanted to get out of the learning opportunities
on offer, were very willing to plan ahead for 12 weeks, while a few of
them signed up for an entire programme of courses. In contrast, the
parents who attended the initial Story Sacks tasters either only
attended a single session or returned for another taster but did not
progress onto a Next Step course. A few did join a 2nd step and
completed a further 6-8 hours of literacy, but no more than that. In
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general, they wanted to do very short courses and found it difficult to
engage beyond immediate small chunks of learning.
The work of the Building Bridges Project has highlighted the
importance of individuals embedded in the community with good
local networks. In Stanwell, the Project worker took on the role of
community worker and became very much embedded in the
community, gaining community trust, disseminating information. She
facilitated a local community steering group to inform the project
development and ensure that learning opportunities met the needs of
the community. In Ash, the Project worker had extensive experience of
work with the Traveller community, while in Merstham a family
liaison/home-school link worker had already carried out a large
amount of groundwork and was able to facilitate contact with the
local population.
2.1.1.2 development of progression pathways
A significant element of Project activity in Surrey involved work with
Teaching Assistants in schools. In Ash, the Project developed an
‘Introduction to Mathematics’ specifically for this group of learners
because their Numeracy skills required some up-grading in order for
them to be more effective in their schools. The Project offered a 3-step
Numeracy programme, starting with a taster and then progressing
through two longer courses, finishing with completion of a Level 2
qualification.
The progression pattern in Stanwell was similar to Ash: there were a
number of Teaching Assistants with practical skills and experience but
without formal qualifications who needed to gain Level 2 in Literacy
and Numeracy. The Project achieved a 100% success rate with this
group, and made a significant contribution to the schools in the
Stanwell and Ash areas.
Many of the learners in Stanwell have progressed into further
education with Brooklands College after the Building Bridges Project
finished in December 2007, and took national Level 1 and 2 Numeracy
qualifications in Spring 2008. The education development worker
brokered access to funding for Level 3 qualifications with Train to Gain,
local Head teachers and Brooklands College in order to provide a
local class at NVQ Level 2/3 in Supported Learning to start in
September 2008.
2.1.1.3 IAG provision
IAG provision for the Surrey Project was contracted to Next Step, who
have a team of outreach workers who operate across the county and
have established good relations with the Learning Partnership. Next
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Step offered a group IAG session after most of the 1st step courses and
any learner who wanted it was also offered a ½ hr individual session. All
learners were also advised about how and where they could access
further learning in the subject they were engaged with at the end of
their course. In Stanwell, the Project worker offered an exit interview to
each learner, as part of the Project’s role to broker progression.
2.1.1.4 additional support for learners
Access to affordable childcare was an important issue for the Building
Bridges Project. Two of the schools in the West Surrey Foundation
recently became Sure Start Children’s Centres. The Tongham Centre
was keen to develop the site as a venue for adult education alongside
its Children’s Centre remit, and so was interested in supporting the
Project by providing access to childcare facilities.
Funding was also available to support individual learners. In Stanwell,
the Project worker was able to arrange 1:1 tuition for a specific student
thus facilitating her continued engagement with learning and her
successful progression. This student had worked while bringing up her
children as a dinner lady, shop assistant and recently, teaching
assistant. She had left school with no qualifications and had no
confidence with numeric, convinced that she would never understand
Maths. Susan tried the Numeracy Taster session, but almost abandoned
it in tears. The Project was able to provide funding for individual sessions
as extra support before the Numeracy class. After 6 months study,
Susan passed level 1, was working towards Level 2, and is now
considering taking the NVQ Level 3 for Teaching Assistants, which
potentially, could lead to a Foundation Degree in Supported Learning.
The Project also adapted the length of delivery of its curriculum offer in
order to facilitate learner progression and retention. In some venues
the Project offered a longer taster where learners required more time
to develop their initial skills in order to successfully move on to a Skills for
Life course. Course delivery was also adapted with multi-levelled
courses offered locally, where student numbers were low and learner
skills were mixed, to ensure continuation of the curriculum offer and
therefore availability of progression through to level 2.

2.1.2 Brighton and Hove
The Building Bridges Project in Brighton and Hove focused on work with
parents with few formal qualifications, with delivery mechanisms
negotiated with local schools through the City’s Family Learning
programme. The Project sought to develop a consistent and regular
pattern of courses in three primary schools in the east of the city
situated in areas of multiple deprivation, where Family Learning has
had an ad hoc presence over a number of years, but has been unable
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to develop a regular pattern of provision due to lack of available
funds. The Building Bridges Project enabled the Family Learning team
to offer follow-on courses in the same venues as initial family learning
activities and to broker higher-level progression pathways with local
adult learning providers.
2.1.2.1 engaging disadvantaged residents
Initial engagement with hard to reach learners was facilitated by
locating learning programmes in three large primary schools. These
three schools are all recognised as improving, but record Key Stage 2
scores well below the average for the local authority and nationally.
The Family Learning team planned provision for an academic year
through discussion with the three schools, ensuring that the Family
Learning provision fitted appropriately and did not clash with other
activities offered by the schools to their parent groups. Negotiations
also involved discussion of space and crèche provision. The Family
Learning team offered a non-accredited 6-week pre-school course
during the summer term to parents whose children would transfer from
nursery into reception the following autumn. The team recruited from
this group for a 12-week OCN accredited family literacy or Numeracy
course, usually offered during the autumn term. Parents could then
progress onto the Maths and English National Certificate (GCSE
equivalent-levels 1 and 2) programme – teaching assistants and other
workers in the three schools were also able to attend this course, which
enabled them to develop their skills and so improve their ability to do
their job more effectively. This pattern, with modifications according to
the requirements of the different parent groups, has been used across
all three Project schools.
At Bevendean Primary School, the Family Leaning curriculum offer is
embedded within its extended schools programme, with the 6-week
pre-school course taught by a Family Learning tutor and the School’s
nursery teacher. The Family Learning team also liaise with staff to
identify the families and children who may be in need of extra support
and so have developed an important partnership in facilitating
learning with both parents and their children. The deputy head
responsible for community engagement explained the value of a
consistent Family Learning tutor team presence in the school:
…we now benefit from the fact that [Family Learning] staff have
all been here for a long time so they’re all confident in their
environment, they know my teachers […] the staff know[them]…
it’s about a bond...and there’s good liaison… you build up a
relationship….if [Family Learning] didn’t have regular staff you
wouldn’t […] be as confident to say ‘this child’s hand control is
poor, can you do a couple of extra sessions with him and help
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mum to understand what I’m talking about’ …. that’s really
positive…
At Whitehawk Primary School the Community Development worker
developed Christmas and Easter craft workshops as ‘informal
opportunities for engagement’ to attract parents into learning. The
Family Learning Tutor usually participated in these workshops, and this
enabled contact to be made with parents and thus recruit potential
learners for follow-on Family Learning courses in the school, usually the
Literacy and Numeracy National Certificate.
Although Family Learning has had a presence in these schools previous
to the Building Bridges Project, the role of significant individuals with key
roles in each of these schools has been critical to the success of
partnership working, and to the successful engagement of potential
learners. In one school, the Deputy Head has a remit for community
engagement including Extended Schools provision. Another of the
schools has a Community Development worker with previous
experience in the area through the Education Action Zones
programme and who now works with parents to develop informal
opportunities for engagement with learning. The third school has
appointed a Community Development worker funded through
Regeneration initiatives, who has been able to develop a programme
of adult education and Family Learning courses for parents.
2.1.2.2 development of progression pathways
Progression can mean a number of things to individuals and is not
limited to linear progression to the next level of formal learning. During
the Building Bridges Project, the Family Learning team tracked
individual learners’ progression pathways and found that learners were
not necessarily moving immediately onto the next level but did so
often several terms after their initial contact with Family Learning. This
pattern of progression of individuals has underlined the importance of
longevity of provision to enable learners’ access to learning
opportunities when it is the right time for them; the provision needs to
be there in order to facilitate learner transitions. This Project underlines
the importance of consistency of tutors and of provision and the
importance of presence over time.
Engagement with learning is an important indicator of progression, as
the Family Learning manager explained:
…we don’t have adults […] who see themselves as […] learners
when they come...they are absolutely not there for their own
learning ...so even to move them on to a position where they’re
thinking it might be an option is real progress…
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One of the biggest successes of the Project is that each of the schools
is confident about recruitment to Family Learning provision, which is
facilitated through a consistent Family Learning presence that enables
parents to become familiar with the staff who will be working with
them, and feel confident about participation in learning opportunities.
The Deputy Head at Bevendean School also indicated how the
Building Bridges Project had the potential to facilitate pathways into
adult basic skills support where appropriate:
we have three parents doing the nursery course at the moment
who have very low basic skills […] there is a non-reading
man…and how can we engage this father other than knowing
they want to help their child?[…] . but we’ve been successful in
getting him to come to the pre-school session to do activities
with their children…so hopefully [he will continue with] the
Family Learning sessions in the autumn term…
The potential for this programme to engage men with basic skill needs
should not be underestimated, as evidence from the field indicates
low participation rates in adult learning by men with low literacy levels
and few qualifications (McGivney, 1999).
Another, highly significant indicator of progression is suggested by the
recent improvement in SATS scores at Bevendean Primary School
(similar patterns may be evident in final scores for the other schools
involved with the Building Bridges Project, but were not available at the
time of writing):
this year our English score (not yet verified) is 82% level 4 and
above and maths is 74% level 4 and above […] Last year our
English was 69%, our maths was 63% […] we’ve been doing
Family Learning long enough for some of the children who will
be leaving to have done Family Learning in Reception class […]
which means that one of the possible reasons for increasing
standards is actually engagement with education by [children]
because their parents are also engaging with learning [through
Family Learning classes].
Varndean College Adult Learning had developed a successful Level 3
CACHE qualification for Teaching Assistants as well as level 1 and 2, so
a progression pathway was potentially available for Project
participants who were ready to move on. However, through their work
in community settings, the Family Learning Team had identified an issue
regarding lack of access to progression routes for learners who were
interested in this route but who could not yet consider finding work in a
school. The Level 2 Teaching Assistant qualification was then offered by
Varndean College at Bevendean Primary School. However, retention
was problematic and both workers in the schools and Varndean Adult
16

Learning acknowledged that the level of commitment required to
successfully complete the course was high, particularly for learners
taking early steps into formal learning. The course was a year long,
required 150 hours of work in school in addition to assignments and
drop out occurred as assignment deadlines came nearer. Childcare
was also a problem, as ESF funds were not available to fund childcare
for progression courses, although this was eventually provided in other
ways. The other issue affecting retention was geographic accessibility.
Bevendean is a fairly inaccessible social housing estate with one bus
route into and out of the estate. While the development of a
community- based progression pathway was welcome, its location
was problematic. Understanding these issues has led to a partnership
development.
As a result of a Project review of these progress and retention issues,
Varndean College Adult Learning have developed a modified
progression pathway. The College are now offering a Level 1, 12-week
‘Working with Children’ NCFE course at Whitehawk Primary School
during the current summer term. This is a shorter course at a lower
level, can serve as an introduction and taster to the Teaching Assistant
qualifications, and offers progression onto the Level 2 year long NVQ
Teaching Assistant course that was originally offered at Bevendean.
The Level 2 course is planned for delivery during autumn 2008 at
Whitehawk Primary School (which is more accessible than
Bevendean), in partnership with Whitehawk Inn Community Education
Hub, who are able to offer enrolment and IAG support, while
recruitment will continue through Family Learning activities at
Whitehawk Primary School and the support of the School’s community
education worker.
Although retention was identified as an issue, four Project participants
completed the year-long course at level 2 and two others completed
the Level 3 Teaching Assistant course based at Varndean College,
which is an encouraging indicator of potential for future pathways.
Nevertheless, important lessons have been learnt through the Building
Bridges Project about the speed and levels for progression pathways, in
addition to issues of accessibility. At the same time, the move into
development of more community-based provision on the part of
Varndean Adult Learning is a response to the experience of
developing progression pathways in partnership.
2.1.2.3 IAG provision
Access to locally available information, advice and guidance is a key
element in facilitating learner progress and a key delivery element of
the Project bid, which indicated that IAG should be embedded into
learning programmes.
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IAG was provided through a local Community-based Adult Education
provider, the Friends’ Centre in Brighton. Learners in the three schools
had a number of group sessions where they talked about possibilities
for future learning and training, and then either a subsequent group
session or individual sessions in person or by telephone.
This aspect of the Building Bridges Project in Brighton and Hove was
initially problematic, as the IAG sessions were organised late in the
Project due to issues of staffing at the Friends Centre, but this was
eventually resolved. The IAG provision has been successful once put in
place and the community development workers and Deputy Head all
reported positive feedback from Project participants. However, the
issues around progression are complex and although learners want
access to information and advice, they are not always in a position to
act on it, particularly if they are working part time, have very young
children and may not yet be ready for further education and training.
At the same time, those workers interviewed during this evaluation all
felt that provision of good advice and guidance was useful to raise
aspirations and broaden learners’ horizons about what might be
possible in the future. Tracking of Project participants, [as previously
discussed in 2.1.1.2 above], does indicate that they do not
immediately move onto formal progression destinations but return to
learning later when they feel ready. This pattern underlines the
importance of tracking learners and access to good, effective and
locally available IAG provision.
2.1.2.4 additional support for learners
The Project Manager outlined the characteristics of the Project’s target
learner group and their support needs:
The profile of the students is much more challenging than it used
to be…it’s a very long journey [for them]…they are very labourintensive…they are vulnerable learners...its easier for them to
find excuses not to come than it is for them to commit to
come[…]they come to us […] because their children are at
school, and they are not confident enough to go off to college.
Use of double staffing on many of the Family Learning courses is an
important support and the value of this approach is indicated by
success and retention rates:
....We have very high rates of success for our National Test
courses which always have two teachers […] so that [students]
get very high levels of individual support ...so its very good for
retention rates and very good for success rates….( Brighton and
Hove Family Learning Manager).
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Learning opportunities were locally accessible and located in local
primary schools and offered at times that fitted around the school day,
with a consistent and familiar team of Family Learning tutors. Access to
free crèche provision at all three schools has also enabled parents to
attend courses without worrying about finding good quality childcare or
the money to pay for it, which can be an on-going barrier to learning for
many people. This was, initially, a significant issue with learners who
progressed on to the NVQ Level 2 Teaching Assistant course offered at
Bevendean Primary School [I comment on this in 2.1.1.2 above].
Breaking the isolation experienced by many learners in hard to reach
groups is important for continued participation in learning (Eldred et al.;
2004). The significance of peer support provided by Family Learning
sessions is indicated by comments from the Deputy Head at
Bevendean Primary, about one particular Project participant:
there will be parents there who […] act as a support
mechanism, hence if you’re a non-reading man, actually
having a couple of other people around you who […] recognise
your need will support you as well…

2.1.3 West Sussex
In contrast to work in Surrey and in Brighton and Hove, the West Sussex
Project worked directly to develop work-based Literacy and Numeracy
provision with the county council workforce. The Building Bridges
Project worked in partnership with West Sussex Adult and Community
Learning Service (ACL) and focused on the identification of the SfL
needs of staff working within Health and Social Care for West Sussex
County Council. The Project bid indicated that this target group would
mainly consist of older workers who lacked qualifications, workers with
low skills and low incomes who had not engaged in education or
training within the previous 3 years and workers delivering services but
who lacked Level 2 qualifications. The key aim of the Project was to
explore the personal and operational barriers to participation amongst
this group, develop strategies to overcome these, and also to develop
appropriate progression routes in basic skills or vocational training.
2.1.3.1 Engaging disadvantaged learners
The Project worked with social care staff, who were contracted to the
county council directly or through service providers. The council social
care training and development team had identified a skills gap in
Literacy and Numeracy, particularly amongst those studying for their
NVQ in Care at Level 2, and approached the ACL team for advice.
The BUILDING BRIDGES Project workers attended the NVQ introductory
days, and provided an hour of support, which, initially, involved
explaining the opportunities available to develop Literacy and
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Numeracy skills, whilst also offering initial assessments in basic skills.
Participants were then offered development courses to join. Although
the team had no difficulty in encouraging people to do initial
assessments, participants were still very apprehensive about the
process, and in the early stages, the Project did not have a large
number of participants moving on. Towards the end of the Project the
initial assessment was changed to one related to health and social
care issues, making it relevant to potential learners’ work contexts.
Participants needed to see that Literacy and Numeracy were relevant
to them as opposed to commenting ‘ why am I being asked to do
this?’.
2.1.3.2 Development of progression pathways
The Project developed a short 2-day intensive course to deliver SfL and
as a result received a number of referrals through other departments of
the council, from workers who wanted to progress into other learning
and needed their qualifications. Two people in particular had hoped
to join a Further Education course, but were unable to join until they
gained a Level 2 qualification, which they were able to do through
attendance at the Project’s 2-day intensive programme.
The intention of the 2-day intensive course was to enable people to
gain a qualification at level 1 or level 2. Where people were not yet
ready for this, the course acted as a stepping-stone before moving into
local FE provision. There was no expectation for people to immediately
gain their qualification, however, if participants felt able to take the
National Test (at either level1 or 2) at the end of the course then they
could. If they were not yet ready, they could join the next course
provided by the Project or move on to FE provision
2.1.3.3 IAG provision
Advice and guidance work was delivered through the Project tutor
team, and also provided on the NVQ programme by the Health and
Social Care Training team.
2.1.3.4 Additional support for learning
The Project ran awareness raising sessions with social care managers,
funded staff replacement costs and developed intensive courses so
that participants would not be out of their work place too often. The
Project tried different models of delivery and eventually developed a
flexible, intensive programme.
The Project was also approached to support two workers who were
managers themselves. Their dyslexia had created barriers to learning
and to personal development within their workplace. The Project
funded an ACL tutor qualified in Dyslexia support to work with them
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both on a 1:1 basis before they were in a position to join a course. Both
workers were referred through the Project directly into FE programmes
because they felt vulnerable and did not wish to divulge to other
health and social care workers that they were managers of care
provision.

2.2 Project Outcomes
In this section I detail the findings related to achievement of outcomes
and use of systems. The importance of achieving outcomes across the
whole project should be recognised. This approach took account of
the different delivery issues identified in the different geographic areas
and the differences in attitudes to participation and progression
between the Project target groups.

2.2.1 Achievement of planned outcomes
It is important to note that the Building Bridges Project overachieved on
many of its targets. As a 3-part Project, the Project partners took an
early decision to have collective targets in order to facilitate work
across the different areas that required varying amounts of initial
groundwork before delivery could begin. The Brighton and Hove
Project target group required more access and support funding than
other areas because its curriculum offer was located in Primary schools;
fewer learners progressed onto Further Education on both the Brighton
and hove and West Sussex Projects, again due to the nature of both
target groups; the Surrey Project recorded more learners moving on to
Further Education due to mainly to their work with Teaching Assistants
and the Project’s brokerage role with FE providers in Stanwell in
particular.

2.2.2 Reporting and record keeping systems
The Project management team met at least every month or 6 weeks
during the term of the Project with the Project’s contract manager at
the LSC. This has been a productive process and has enabled the
three geographic area teams to share practice, discuss progress and
therefore remain in touch with regard to achievement of Project
milestones. This also enabled the Project teams to respond quickly if a
particular aspect of planned delivery was not working effectively.
These regular Project meetings contributed to the effective
management of the whole Project. It should be noted that the LSC
contract manager has been very supportive in his work with the
Building Bridges Project team, and the regular Project meetings have
facilitated mutual understanding of both the strengths of the Project
activities as well as an appreciation of where and why some delivery
milestones needed review.
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The Manger of Family Learning in Brighton and Hove also acted as
overall Project manager; the managers of the sub-contracted projects
in West Sussex and in Surrey were required to collect their area Project
data and forward to the Project manager on a monthly basis. This
acted as a quality control mechanism and ensured that data
collection for the whole project was regularly scrutinised, and could be
used to inform discussions at the regular Project meetings, outlined
above.
It is essential that effective systems for tracking of learners and ESF
reporting are in place at the very beginning of Projects and that all
users know what data is needed, when and why. The Project Manager,
from past experience, was clear from the outset about the need to
have systems in place and in use from the beginning and sent a
monthly spreadsheet to each of the area coordinators in order to
collect learner data for reporting; both of the area coordinators
commented on how useful this was in helping them to keep track of
Project milestones. It is therefore unfortunate that, at the end of the
Project, a decision was made at the LSC that the system that had
been effectively used throughout the duration of the Project was not
the preferred option. This resulted in an additional administrative
burden on the Project Manager, despite early enquiries for advice
about which spreadsheet package would be preferred for statistical
reporting. Effective reporting by Projects is essential to evidence
progress and proper use of resources, amongst other reasons. Equally,
both LSC and ESF personnel have a responsibility to facilitate the work
of project delivery and reporting, particularly by smaller, communitybased providers, by giving informed advice early and not to change
system specifications as a project reaches completion.

2.3 Expenditure
Systems were in place from the very beginning of the Project to track
partners’ expenditure and progress towards achievement of targets
(as outlined in 2.2.2 above). The Project was successfully audited on 7th
July and expenditure was in line with the Project plan.

2.4 Partnerships
In this section of the Findings, I review the development of partnership
working achieved across the Project as a whole.
Partnership with schools and with local adult education and training
providers is key to effective and appropriate progression pathways.
More formal progression routes have been developed across the
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Project in partnerships with school federations, local adult education
providers and with workplace training teams.
The input of Brighton and Hove’s Family Learning programme has
made a significant contribution to each of the Project’s targeted
schools’ Extended Schools offer to their local communities. Through the
partnership work between Family Learning, Varndean Adult Learning
and the local Primary schools a new partnership has emerged to with
Whitehawk Inn adult Education Hub, to offer a longer progression route
thorough the Teaching Assistants qualifications, based in community
settings, beginning at a lower introductory level with embedded IAG
and potential for supported childcare.
In Surrey, the Project has developed a productive partnership with the
West Surrey Foundation, a federation of local schools to pilot the
development of adult education provision as part of the Federation’s
Extended Schools programme. It has also worked through the
Children’s Centres in Ash and Tongham to develop an adult education
offer to local residents.
In Stanwell, also in Surrey, many of the courses on offer were taught by
tutors from, and progression routes have been brokered with,
Brooklands College, the local Further Education provider. In Merstham,
partnerships were established with SE Surrey Further Education College,
a local school and Surrey Care Trust.
The workplace development work undertaken by West Sussex Adult
and Community Learning Service as part of the Building Bridges Project
has led to greater awareness of basic skills issues amongst the
workforce and a better understanding of ways to address those needs
on the part of the Social Care training and development team. The
Adult and Community Learning team have established productive
working relations with this training team and have embarked upon a
programme of training and development with them to embed Literacy
and Numeracy within the delivery of vocational skills training.

2.5 Quality and Sustainability
This section of the Findings deals with quality of delivery and outlines
sustainability plans for post-Project activity.

2.5.1 Quality of delivery
In Brighton and Hove, Family Learning have a regular team of
peripatetic tutors contracted to the service and who work with
particular schools and on specific aspect of the Family Learning
programme across the city, thus developing and maintaining quality of
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delivery for learners.
In Surrey the Lifelong Learning Partnership have used quality assured
partners for delivery of IAG –(Next Step), and employed experienced
community tutors and school or college-based teachers to delivery the
curriculum offer across the Project venues.
In West Sussex, tutors employed by the Adult and Community Learning
service undertook the delivery of the Project sessions and participate in
regular training and development sessions to ensure their skills are
regularly up-dated.

2.5.2 Sustainability of provision
In Surrey, a number of initiatives have emerged from the work of the
Building Bridges Project to develop the adult education offer across
the county. In Stanwell, the Project worker facilitated the brokerage of
continuation classes with local providers, a key to sustainability. The
input of the Project in Ash was intended to enable the Schools
Foundation to develop a coherent identity as an adult education
provider. Towards the end of the Project an empty social services
building, next to Ash library, was signed over to the Foundation and is
to become a local adult learning and outreach centre in the middle of
the Foundation’s catchments area. Next Steps may offer IAG locally,
while Job Centre Plus is considering using it as a local base.
Recently, Adult and Community Learning in Surrey announced a
change of direction, with their intention to pilot a programme of more
sustained adult learning services through community hubs. They
propose to use the new adult centre in Ash, mentioned above, as one
of their pilot hubs. This should provide sustainability for the Project’s
work in the near future.
In West Sussex the model of workplace development of basic skills
developed through the Building Bridges Project will inform future
training programmes across the authority’s departments. The Project’s
work in addressing some of the learning needs amongst county council
staff and has informed future plans to implement the Skills Pledge
across the local authority.
The ACL team’s work through the Project, within the County Council
and with the Social Care training and development team has
developed a working model that will continue to be used. The input
within the NVQ sessions is continuing and As part of the West Sussex SfL
improvement programme the ACL team are working with Social care
training and development officers to support them to embed literacy
and Numeracy within their vocational work. The ACL team is also
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undertaking awareness and signposting training with Social care to
enable the training team to undertake this initial assessment within their
own programmes. The Building Bridges Project enabled the ACL team
to develop the format to facilitate that process.
ACL has also been identified as a partnership within the county council
that is supporting the work towards the Skills Pledge. The work with
Health and Social care has provided a model for training & delivery,
and the ACL team has developed something similar with the Fire
service.
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Section 3: Conclusions and Recommendations
This final section of the report will review the lessons to be learnt from
the Project activity and recommendations for future action.

3.1 Key Lessons from this Project:
1. The Building Bridges Project has underlined the value of
partnerships across providers, both within an area and between
areas to inform and develop practice. Awareness of different
approaches to the delivery of similar learning opportunities can
be enlightening for practitioners and offer new insights towards
the solution of old issues.
2. The Project activity across all three of the geographic areas has
underlined the value of a long-term commitment to
development of provision in an area and with a group of
learners. Progression routes cannot be effectively built and
embedded in providers’ curriculum offers, nor can the interest of
potential learners be successfully engaged, without a
commitment to both a presence and the development of
coherent and relevant learning opportunities locally available.
3. The Project work has demonstrated the value and need for a
consistent and coherent team of education outreach workers
who build knowledge and expertise over time through their
networking and delivery activities. There is a need for future
Projects to use funding to develop teams of tutors to deliver
project activities and have a dedicated administrative person to
act as co-ordinator to maintain systems and reporting
procedures. This would offer longer term benefits to service
delivery.
4. Groundwork takes time for outreach to be effective. Outreach
projects, particularly those engaged in work with marginalised
groups, need a significant period of time for initial research,
building of networks, making contact with potential learners and
negotiating an appropriate curriculum offer. Future plans for
education outreach should be embedded within long-term
delivery plans for local learning opportunities.
5. Tracking learner progression across providers can be
problematic. Although the Family Learning team in Brighton and
Hove are able to track learners’ progression pathways through
their MIS system, once learners leave Family Learning provision it
is difficult to know where, when or if they progress further with
their learning because this information is not currently available.
The Adult Learning Group of Brighton and Hove Learning
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Partnership is currently investigating ways of tracking learner
participation across providers.
6. Information, advice and guidance services can be quite
disparate depending upon the range of funding regimes and
target groups they work with. This can result in conflicts of need
and service and can lead to gaps in provision, particularly where
Projects deliver across a range of learners.
7. The West Sussex work has highlighted the need for a locally
based Dyslexia diagnostic and support service to support West
Sussex County council’s workforce and to inform the work of the
county’s ACL service.
8. The Project has demonstrated the importance for providers who
work in work-based settings to understand operational issues that
impact upon workers’ willingness and ability to participate in
work-based learning activities, as illustrated by the issue of staff
replacement costs for Health and Social Care staff in West
Sussex.
9. The value of ongoing monitoring of recruitment and the
responsive use of learner feedback was evident in the way the
ACL team in West Sussex completely changed their approach to
initial assessment and developed a more flexible model of
assessment and programme delivery. This can now be adapted
for delivery in different workplace situations.
10. All three areas of the Building Bridges Project demonstrated the
benefits of value-added models of learning as opposed to the
use of deficit models when encouraging people into learning.

3.2 Recommendations:
1. In Brighton and Hove, explore sources of additional funding for a
worker to concentrate on the development of IAG work across
age groups within a Family Learning context.
2. In Surrey, investigate potential for establishment of education
outreach bases or ‘learning hubs’ as a model for provision of
adult and community learning opportunities in areas of the
county that do not have ready access to a convenient FE
provider.
3. In Surrey, work with Traveller communities would benefit from
additional funding to strengthen and extend existing services.
These communities require specific attention and their needs
cannot be effectively addressed on the edges of other projects.
4. In West Sussex, the Adult and Community Learning Service
should consider the development of a team with Basic skills
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expertise (Literacy, Numeracy, ESOL, IT and Dyslexia support) to
organise and lead delivery and advise trainers.
5. In Brighton and Hove, the contribution of Family Learning inputs
to pupil progress should be reflected in Schools’ self-evaluation
documentation.
6. In all areas, explore ways of collecting data on learner
recruitment by programme (including tasters), venue and area
to aid future planning, and link to work on tracking learner
participation across providers.
7. Organise regular dissemination events across geographic areas
with providers, community and voluntary groups and with policy
makers, to support partnership working and inform the
development of practice through dialogue.
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